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1 - 14 ways to cause mischief in the InuYasha World

1. Call InuYasha a mutt

2. Tell Kagome InuYasha had an affair with Kikyo

3.enjoy the results of #2

4.Tell Sango Miroku asked another woman to bare his child(when he really didn't)

5.see what happens when you do #5

6.Steal InuYasha's ramen noodles,then run away for your life

7.While Sesshomaru is sleeping dye his hair and clothes pink.

8.Repeat #7 with InuYahsa as the victim

9.Tell InuYasha Kagome ran off with Kouga

10.watch the effects of #9

11.Take Sesshomaru to sea world!

12.When the InuYasha gang is sleeping, dye their hair pink, put lipstick,blush, and
mascara on them, then dress Inuyasha and miroku in pink kimono's(i'm so evil)

13.Go up behind Miroku & Sango and make kissing sounds

14.repeat #13 with Inuyasha, Kagome, and Shippo helping you

15. Tell InuYasha Kagome & Kouga had A pup together

16. Tick InuYasha off

17. Kidnap Rin & Tell Sesshomaru it was Naraku or InuYasha

18. Take the tetsauiga away from InuYasha (then run really fast)

19. Tell miroku sango's marring Sesshomaru

20.chop down the tree InuYasha sleeps in with the Tetsuiaga

21.Steal the shikon jewel from Naraku and tell him it was InuYasha



22. Steal what few shards InuYasha has and give them to Sesshomaru

23. block off the boneaters well so kagome can't go back 2 da future

24. Get InuYasha so drunk that he tells Kagome he loves her( and makes sure he does this in front of all
his friends)

25. Tell Miroku Sango is pregnet
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